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THANKS FOR THE AMAZING BOOK
FAIR! MORE KIDS THAN EVER
WILL ENJOY GREAT BOOKS!

Coming up next week:
Tuesdays - ORFF Ensemble 7:45am
Wednesdays - Intramurals 3:10-3:40pm
Thursdays - Ovation 7:45am
Thursday - Oct 5 - PICTURE DAY!
Fri. Oct. 6 Science Club 3:10-4:30
Friday Oct. 6 - Walk-a-Thon

SCIENCE CLUB
3rd, 4th and 5th grade Science Club will meet
on Oct 6 & 20, Nov. 3 & 17, Dec. 1. Please
send a snack for after school with your
participating child.

Pinkeye vs. Allergies

Here’s the scoop!

INTRAMURALS
Castle Ball will meet from 3:10-3:40pm.
Oct. 4, 11, 18 and 25.

YOUTH SPORTS SIGNUPS
The Oak Hills Middle School Swim Team
needs a coach. If you are interested, please
contact Joe Toney at Toney_J@ohlsd.org.
Thank you.

www.OHYouthAthletics.com
Oak Hills Youth Athletics is the organization
bringing sports teams to our area youth. Go to the
webpage above for the Basketball sign up is
open.Here is the current newsletter.

UPWARD Sports
Basketball and Cheer registration is open through
10-31-23. Click here for more information. Want
to volunteer? Click here!

RIVERS EDGE/SOCCER CITY WINTER
SPORTS: Check this out!

FIELD TRIPS
2nd grade students are scheduled to go on a
field trip Oct. 13. Students must have a
completed, up-to-date Emergency Medical
Authorization on file. Any student without a
completed EMA will NOT attend a field trip off
campus.
Instructions have been sent home several times,
but here they are again!

Explore the World of Imagination
with Destination Imagination!
Are you ready for an adventure
that sparks creativity, teamwork,
and innovation? Look no further
than Destination Imagination!

What is Destination Imagination?
It's a global educational program

that empowers young minds to
unleash their imagination and solve
real-world challenges.

Teams of students collaborate,
design, and present their unique
solutions to exciting challenges.

Discover your creativity, critical
thinking, and problem-solving skills
in a fun and supportive
environment.

Compete in thrilling competitions
with teams from around the world.
Don't miss out on the adventure of
a lifetime. Join us today and unlock
the limitless potential of your
imagination.
Click here to find out more!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NG3wcXtfDhSHinhhaonkT6DlegFcZ5lpXTV-3lEbERo/edit
mailto:Toney_J@ohlsd.org
http://www.ohyouthathletics.com
https://www.ohlsd.us/media/oak/OHYA%20Newsletter%20%209-25-9-29.pdf
http://registration.upward.org/UPW85028
http://registration.upward.org/UPW85028/volunteer
https://www.ohlsd.us/media/oak/Rivers%20Edge%20Soccer%20City%20Sign%20ups%202023.pdf
https://www.ohlsd.us/media/oak/Emergency%20Medical%20directions.pdf
https://forms.gle/XveAzR49fP4irsdD8


Oakdale PTA Walk-a-Thon

The T-shirts and other prizes will be
distributed in October. The Walk is on
October 6. Thank you!

Book Bus
and MadCap Puppets at Delhi Park!

Parent Corner

Davis Development currently has 2 openings
available. If you have a Preschool or
School-Age child that needs full-time or
Before/After School Care, please reach out to
Miss Heather at 513-505-1357.

It seems like a lot, but it’s necessary for your

student. These items are all located on the

"Parent Portal" which can be found by going to

the district website OHLSD.US. You'll see

"Parent and Student Portal" as one of the

selections listed. Click on that, then click

"Parents" in the upper right corner and you will

find the programs you need.

EMA Form - Emergency Medical Authorization

will let us know what to do in case of a medical

emergency with your child. This must be

completed each school year. User ID and

passwords are being sent home.

https://oakhills.esvportal.com/login.aspx?ecCod

e=632

EMA Forms MUST be completed for
your child to participate in any field
trip off Oakdale property, including
walking with classes on the path, field
trips, etc.

LinqConnect - Where you can apply for the

Free/Reduced Lunch Program and possibly have

your fees waived. https://linqconnect.com/

Not on the Parent Portal, but equally important:

ONE CALL NOW - Additional Contacts. The

program used by the Oak Hills School District

to blast out text and email messages is called

One Call Now, or OCN. The program has a limit

of 1 contact per student, typically the

residential, custodial parent. You may consider

having this information also sent to another

parent, caregiver, grandparent, etc. of your

choice. wwwMyCallNow.com

CARPOOL

Please review these carpool instructions that

were sent as an email to all families. Carpool

families picking up kids at 3:20 have no wait

times. We want to keep everyone safe. Thank

you.

CITIZENS POLICE ACADEMY
This fall, Delhi Police will be hosting another
Citizens Police Academy. The classes will
begin on Thursday, 10/05/23 at the Delhi
Township Administration building, 934 Neeb
Road Cincinnati, Ohio 45233. The classes are
from 6pm to 9pm for ten weeks. Applications
are being accepted; don't wait as the class will
fill up quickly! Have questions or want to sign
up? Contact Sgt Joe Goddard @
jgoddard@delhi.oh.us

http://ohlsd.us/
https://oakhills.esvportal.com/login.aspx?ecCode=632
https://oakhills.esvportal.com/login.aspx?ecCode=632
https://linqconnect.com/
https://www.ohlsd.us/media/oak/Carpool%20Directions%20AM_PM.pdf

